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Klitution. But for all practical purposes, this nppears to me
incomparably the best system <»f civil polity fur the people

who live under it. But, then the cum plaint is, that we huvQ

not had the Constitution in its fulness. To this 1 reply, that

we have all which, under present circumstances, can be ex-

pected—that we have more ol it than many dosiic, end, may
1 just add, more than some persons deserve.

Were it asked wherein consists the ex'ccllenf^e of our Con-
stitution ? I should answer briolly, that it consists in the obviou?

truths— that, //ri7, a large poitinn of its eiemer.ts are dravv,i,

either directly or indirectly, from revealed relif^ion. That, .sc-

condly, its fundamental i>rinci})lcs are in jjcri'vict accordance

with ihe soundest views of human nature. Thirahj, the im-

provement which it has received from a long tract «)f ages.—
Fourthty, the admirable division of power, by Vvliich at once

the most perfect liberty is secured, and the most con)plete res-

ponsibility. It i.^, indeed, take it as a whole, l!ic iiii<!g« of the

soul of a great and wise people—a people jealous of their

liberty—a people watchful against tlie encroachment9«of the

Supreme power
; yet no less carci'ul tiiat the democratic in-

fluence should be kept within proper bounds. And should

nothing remain of the Empire, in some distant age, but its

Constitution, that would be monument enough—that would
stand an intellectual pyramid, to tell the world that a free

and a wise people once flourished in Britain.

We are best able to judge of human institutions from

their effects. Whatever institutions contribute directly to-

the virtue, prosperity, and true greatness of a people must
be good. Let us look for a moment at the I'iritish Consti-

tution under this light. Not to speak of the militaiy achieve-

ments of our country, or to affirm that her aimies have at

all times fought on the side of right ; yet surely truth war-
rants, what patriotism prompts us to declare, that more than

once has Britain stood on the j\iaralhon of the world, and
fought for the liberties of the human race. Nor ought it to

be overlooked, that when site has made conquests, these have,

in all cases, been accessions to the domains of intelligence, li-

berty, and virtue. l\,xcr\ in India, where, perhaps, more has

happened, than in any other part, to humble and grieve us, the

people have long since found, that, although inciividuals may,
for a time, misdirect, and abuse British power, its natural ten-

dency, when it comes forth in the national mind, is not to de-

stroy, but to bless those under it. There a hundred dynasties

had arisen and fallen, and each had scourged the helpless

tribes of Hindostan with reckless oppression. It was reserved

for Great Britain—noble distinction—to give repose and pro-

tection to the afflicted nations of India. And for the first tinte
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